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A:f'-l~er tn3 Ch~·innan h<.d rumot·nc8r"c thet his succ,o:::tion of a sixth 

p?ruc;i'<:'ph (A/C .l/fub.3/i{ .. ll) j_n the morni::lG me""tin13 of t.he Dre.fting Grou:P 

he.d prov·ed. lll':8.C;C8pt2.ble el:J.d a brief o.iscussion of iJY.'Ccedure J the Colmni ttee 

rovie\red. the first pcnJc.;ra.Qh of the dreft ~ 

1
' 1. Fi th a vie-,r to otrer.gtl:enine:, inte:r:.1ational :peace and security 
in COilformity vrith the purposes end pr:Lnci:ples of the United :Ne.tions, 
tba Ge:oGz·a.l Lsse~n'bly racccnizec the necessity of en ea:rly gener-5-1 
recu.let:.ion ancl reduction of 2rm.om.snts a..'ld c.n~ed forGes. J\.cz:;o:rdingly, 
the General f,sc:emoly reco:mnwnds tha~t the Security Cot'.Ilcil give :p::-o:mpt 
cmwiLlere.tion to formulatinc; the :prc.cticc:l mecsures, B~ccordins to 
their :priority, uhich are esse:ntiel to p:.~ovi.cie :for the sen0r2~l rae:,ulation 
end. reduction of ennaments end fo:r.cec and to e.ssure that uuch rec;ulation 
end. reductio.i.l of e_r_nnnents and forces 1vill be c;enerallJ observec1 by all 
p.· rticipcnt.s end not unile~terally by only soma of the participents. 
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'Ihe plr.ns fo:r::rn~latcd by the S.:;curity Ccrmcll sb~~c.l be st:.br;:it"':.ed to 
U13 States J,1.:;m·wrs for ratlfj cJ.tim in accorcl~.tECe with Art:i.cle 26 
of tho C:1ac~er." 

'Ihe C crr.Jillittsc accepted the first sentence, 

eGmc of the participo.n+~s" 'lias c:m ... '1eceesary enJ re:veti ti ou.s, he vTi tt·.ireu 

his o1)jcction after Hr. Vysh:Lns::y hA.d exprossed the opinioP- that this 

phraoe acldod precision to the idea that reduction of armaments 1·rould be 

not a unilateral but a ur..ivercal procsss. 

Hr. 1-TIJ.GRI;SS (CJ'NADA) offered ihe first of se"reral amendments to 

pnracraph 1, which vere desj_gned to show the atagPs of the disar.rn.a~wnt 

process contemplated by the out-co:nmi tteo. His fhot suggestjon vras to 

insert a?ter the •;rord "accord:!ngly" :l.n the second sentenc:e, the follO\ving 

(C:oc1.:uuent I,jC .l/Sub.3/3): 

"the General Assemtl~r, tUld9r :\rticle 11 of the Charter, callo to 
the al;te!ltio;:;, of tl:a ~~embers of the Untted Nations a.!d. of the 
Sc)curit~r Cmu:cil ttis rosolutJon on the principles ~!hich shall 
c;ovorn dicarmament ancl the rec,ulaticn of armaments," 

IJT.r. Vlilgress accepted the Chainr:.an 1 s suggestio!l that this sentence 

uould bo r:ore e:p:propriate as a preamble to the whole resolution. 

Mr., VYSTIIN0KY (USGR) concideroc1 the Canadian amendment unnecessary. 

It ccntrnu~ed no nev jden. and 1vould onl;y lead to further additions and 

a loncer debate over an al:::end.y acceptable text. BeslC.eo, the ,.,ording 

"the :principles vrhich ohall 130V0rn disarmsment ancl the regulation of 

armarr:::mts" vrere quite ina:ppropr:iato. The reoolution before the Committee 

dealt vrith the General rer.;ulation oud reduction of arms. Reduction meant 

cl]rdnution, vrhile disarmament meant a total abolition of arms. 

r.Ir. Rf'BLUCK (AUSTDALIJ\.) rernincted the C ommittrJe that in its preliminary 

cliocnssion there he.d been general acreement on four stages in the 

G.isarmamont process: 

(a) the Gcr.ere,l i\osonbly resolution on which the Co::mni ttee "as 'lvorking; 

(h) the forrJ.ulation of plans b;y the Security CouncH; 

( ,~) tl--ce oubmissioLl of plans to the Nember Statec; 

(d.) ratificatjon by the Member States .. 
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Re believed. these stages should. be inG..icated in the fins.l resolution, e.nd 

tr.erofore e.pprovoa the Canadian a~enttment. 

S:tr E:artiey St.!A\VGROSS (UNl\']:D K'fNGDOH) agreed C!:lTI:pletely with 

:VJ.r. !Iaslu.cl'.:. rr:::1e A13sembly 1 s resolution 't-rould be a working paper for th~ 

Sec'!.l.rity C::mn:.il. Since it mi;-,ht happen that it were construed rigidJ_y 

and in a ma ... ·.:ner different from the Assembly's intended interpretation, he 

believed it necessary to set fo1"th the :prospective stages in the disarmament 

scheme. The reference to Article 11 would show the basis of the 

res:p::msit111 ty the Asse::nbly was undertaking in forvard.ine a recomendaticn 

on dioarn:ament t0 the Sec~rity C01.mc11. 

In reply to Mr. Vyshinslcy, Mr. 11"!Lg-:RESS ( C.AJ-!.ADA) remarked .. thet the word 

':.tl.is.1rmament" had been used. becu:use it appeared in Article 11. He vas 

Willing tJ e.cce:pt .Mr. Vysh:lnslcy 1 s words: "reduction end rer;ulation of 

armaments" in its stea.d. 

Hr. V.Tel1ington KOO (CIIJ.NA) sur.:rested the Car..adian delegate's idea 

might be introduced by chd.ngincy the title of the resoluti:m to "Resolution 

on :principles governing the general reGulation and. reduction of a~;'Illaments" 

ar_d inserting at .the beginn1nc, of the :pararra:ph the wo:rds "In :pursuance of 

Article 11 of the Charter and. with a view to •.•.• " 

.Kr. 1-liLGRF.SS (CA:"TADA) and :vir. PARODI (FRANCE) accepted the supgestion. 

However, Mr. CH.li.GLA (:C:miA) with Mr. PARODI' s concurrence, asked the 

C£madi,m dcleca te to wi thdrm'l' t~e amendment which he believed added nothinr 

to the substance of the resolution and might lent,then debate. 

After Dr. ARCE (ARIEH'..L'INEj had moved for a vote on the draftillf· group's 

text as a whole, Sir Rartley SHAHCROSS pointed out that the draftinG group 

had eiven what amounted to a second. reading to the resolutionts 

parac;raphs but individual members had reserved the rir;ht to offer further 

amendments. Therefore, a vote wcQld be inaprropriate. 

The Cammittee adjourned. because of the opening of a :plenary meeting 

of the General Aesembly and scheduled its own next meeting at lO:QO a.m, 

12 December with the underst . .....n<ling that Mr. Hellington Koo would act as 
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Chn.irman if Mro Spank were u:1able to be :preBent~ 

llote: This 8-u:r.nrna'l."Y :i.s a,.-,. Ul10f'ficial record for the use of the Secretariat 

nnd hao E~ been verified. "by the !ie2eg:;::.\·,:io:.:!ao 
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